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Fruits and Vegetables

Fresh, Clean and Palatable. Fresh
Shipments Received Daily.

We Specialize in Things You like to Eat

Fresh Peaches and Melons

I

IS made more smooth by a substantial

saving's account. Money isn't everything
but it certainly helps over the rough: spots in

life.

The inborn feeling of satifaction and
contentment that accompanies a growing

Savings Account can only be appreciated
by the man or woman who has one.

Open Your Account and
Build for Happiness

Farmers and Stockgrowers

National Bank
Heppner, Oregon
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Sam Hughes Co.
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THE HERALD. A REAL LOCAL NEWSPAPER
WE PRINT THE NEWS WHILE IT IS NEWS

The Eats That are
TREATSpearl buckles and a tie of narrow

black ribbon finish a dress equal to
almost any demand of a summer'
day.

The morning frock of candy-stripe- d

cotton, at the right of the picture, U
as simple as possible. It Is a piny or
work frock, very easily laundered and
designed for summer outings nnd ac-

tive pastimes as well as house wear.
These gay striped cottons, in a color

nnd white, are very cheerful nnd crisp
looking, so that, even In the least pre-
tentious of dresses, we may follow
the pointing finger of the mode, which

Now is the time to order that
suit in order to have it

before the Round-U- p.

See our $30 $35 and $40

SUITS

Lloyd Hutchinson

seems fixed in the direction of cheer-fulnes- s.

Sometimes they are trimmed

We make it our business to sell meats for eats that are real

treats. And we don't comply with tha food laws because It Is

compulsory we do It because we want, and expect to get good

service and fair treatment from merchants and professional

men with whom we deal, and because we know It is our busi-

ness to sell only the best.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no

matter how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-

ed to fill all orders and would like to see your meat order.

Central Market

iipOBCH DRESSES," "morning
dresses" and "wash dresses" are

all descriptive terms that undertake
to fir the character of practical tub-froc-

for summer wear. Designers
are giving a great deal of time and
thought to them and are being re-

paid by an Increasing demand; for
s have grown prettier and

more interesting all the time. Since
they began using organdie, dotted
swlss, or voile with the heavier cot-

tons, women have shown their appre-
ciation of the dainty note Introduced
by these diaphanous goods and they
are wearing simple, cotton dresses
everywhere. "Wash dress" Is a very
broad title and even the summer party
frocks of organdie may be Included
tinder this head.

In ginghams the big demand has
been for checks, most of them small,
showing a color and white. They
have been made up with white or-

gandie In so many different ways that
we hardiy think of one without the
other. A green and white checked
gingliam, with bands of white or-

gandie, shown at the left of the two
wash dresses pictured, Is very neatly
made and is as pretty as can be. A
very open green and .white braid over-
lays the narrow Inserted bands of

and these bands trim the co-
llar and cuffs nnd divide the overmvss
Into four panels. The collar nnd cuffs,
girdle and bodice, and two wide hands
at the top of the overskirt, are cut
on the bias of the gingham and bias
bindings of It finish all edges. Two

Tailorttiq

with simple cotton braids, but bands
cut on the bias of the goods or with
the stripes running horizontally make
a finish that cannot be improved on.
Hands of this kind are used in the
frock pictured.

Dresses of voile, dotted swlss and or-

gandie nre elaborated by many pretty
trimmings, with drawn work, hem-
stitching, herringbone stitching nnd
fine openwork embroidery favored for
voile. Decorations made of

nre liked best on organdie and
dotted Swiss. The latter Is usually
made up in combination with orgnndle
which serves for bindings and pipings.
Tucks and hemstitching are used in
all wash dresses.

CleanWhere they

corrmcHT ti vrmiN nevwapu uhiom Protection for
Your Loved Ones

j Heppner Herald $2.00 perYear

C'.'ofe y.-W'J- r MM Jlti Ml
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Every man not only owes it
to his Family to protect them
from want should he be call- -

Auto Owners!
Do you Know that I will do your

repair worK for a MINIMUM PrClCE,

and at the same time the

WORK is GUARANTEED

before his time, but her m. "fl&f mii vim should consider it a duty
which should receive his
first attention.

Willow St.
at ChaseM. R. FELL
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Kirk Bus & Transfer Co.
Wm. M. KIRK, Proprietor

We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. 'Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 664
Leave Orders at Hotel Patrick.

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FRETGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING
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Years ago when Insurance was in its in- - v;

fancy only one plan of protection could b'
secured, but now we have a score of dil-- "
ferent plans for your choice.
The payments may be adjusted to your in-

come, and the amount when due may be
placed as you wish.

Our policies provide for double indem-
nity in cases of accidental death, liberal
monthly payments for total disability with
all premium payments waived during such
disability, attractive loan value after the
second year and many other features that25 Cents out of every $1.00
will appeal to your business judgement.

New York Life Insurance Co
Phone Main 13 and we will be

You are now paying for insurance can remain
in your pocket when

you renew that Fire Insurance
policy in the

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
F. R Brown Agent For Morrow County

Phone Office 642, Res. 29F14. Heppner, Or.

glad to call and explain the differ-
ent policies to you and your wife.HEPPNER, OREGONS. A. PATTISON, RES1DNET AGENT
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